Quarantine Remote Instruction:

Information for Parents in Grades 5-12

When contact tracing reveals that only an individual or a small group of students need to quarantine, asynchronous instruction and support will be provided by classroom teachers and related service providers. All assignments, and directions for the assignments, will be located in Microsoft Teams. If there is a need for a paper supplement to accompany the Teams instruction, one will be provided both digitally and physically at the school.

Please note that teachers will be continuing to instruct students in class while providing independent work for students on quarantine. Teachers will be checking in with students on quarantine to provide support while they are home. This communication may take place in several different ways such as Teams chats, video calls, or phone calls.

Students in need of a Chromebook will be provided one for the quarantine period. Please fill out the Digital Equity Survey to qualify for a district Chromebook. If you have not received the Digital Equity Survey in your email or are having trouble accessing the link, please contact your student’s school immediately.

While your child is completing asynchronous work assigned by the classroom teacher, please be conscious that the “quarantined remote” status exists for attendance purposes. The teacher then marks “remote present” or “remote absent” for each class dependent on student completion of the assignments given by each teacher.

Related Service:

- Speech, OT, PT, VI- If the students are in the same class and are seen in a group setting, the therapist will see the group virtually. If they are not in the same class or individually seen the therapist will create packets for maintenance of skills.

- Psychologists and Social Workers will check in on their students virtually when they are quarantined.